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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In the continuing attempt to understand carcino- 
genesis, any ohange8 which occur during the induction of a 
neoplasm are of 0bvions interest. Hepatomas and cirrhosis 
of the liver have been induced by oral a d  intraperitoneal 
administration of carbon tetrachloride. Several workers 
showed definite changes in the amount of deoxyribonucleic 
acid and rlbonuoleic acid present In auoh abnormal 
liversO1 p293 h d l e ~ ,  Coppook, and Johnson demonstrated a 
differenoe in the nucleic acid content between normal 
livers and the livers of mice fed carbon tetrachloride. 4 
IR. Em Stowell, C. 5. Lee, K. K o  Tst~boi, and A. 
Vlllaeana, RHiatoohemioal and Micr ochemical Changes in 
~xperi~lental Cirrhosis and Hepatoma Formation in Mice by 
Carbon Tetraahloride, Canoer Research, XI (May 1951 ) , 
352-3530 
2 ~ .  Ko Tsuboi, B o  E o  Stowell, and C. S. Lee, 
wChemloal Alterations Induoed in Mouse Liver Following a 
Single Feeding of Carbon Tetrachl~ride,~ Canoer Research, 
XI (January 19jl), 92. 
3 ~ .  J. Carlson, D. J. Johns, B o  F. Morrison, L. D. 
Sprigge, and E. F o  Sutera, "DNA, RNA, Lipid Phosphorus, 
and Acid-Soluble Phosphorus in Livers of A-Jax Mice Fed 
Carbon Tetra~hloride,~ (1960), Unpublished data, Drake 
University Biology Department. 
?Do So Dudley, W. H o  Coppook, and L. P. Johnson, 
"DNA, RNA, Lipid Phosphorus, and Aaid-Soluble Phosphorue 
in Normal A-Jax Mouse Livers, Proceed1 s of the Iowa 
Academy - of Soience, LXVI (1959) *--- 
Homver, this difference was obscured by the variation 
within the experimental and control groups . 
Several factors, such as age, enzymes, and hormones, 
might cause a variation in the amount of deoxyribonucleic 
sold and ribonucleic acid present in the livers of normal 
mloe. Until these variables have been investigated, inter- 
pretation of the data pertaining to the effects of carcino- 
genio agents on nucleic acid content will be difficult. 
Spriggs found that the nucleic acid content of mouse 
liver varied according to age, and he reported that a cyclic 
phenomenon suggestive of the estrus cycle was evident in his 
data.l It was, theref ore, the purpose of this investigation 
to determine the amount of nuclelc acids present in the 
llrere of albino mloe during the +arious stages of the 
eetrus cyole. 
l~aoey D. Spriggs, wA Quantitative Study of ~ucleic 
Aoids in the Liver Tissue of A/Jax (unpublished 
Mastervs thesle, Drake University, D8s Moines, 1963). 
RISTORY 
Carbon te t raohlor ide ,  a carcinogen, has been shorn 
t o  cause hepatomas and c i r rhos i s  of the  l i v e r  in mice and 
rats. Several  inves t igators  have fotlnd t h a t  c i r r h o t i c  
l i v e r s  exhibit much var ia t ion  In nucle ic  ac id  content. 
Tsuboi, Stowell, and Lee have demonstrated t h a t  a s ing le  
feeding of carbon te t rach lor ide  caused an I n i t i a l  decrease 
followed by a rapid  Increase i n  the  nuc le ic  ac id  content 
of mouse liver. '  BI-weekly faedlngs have yielded s imi la r  
r e s u l t s .  Carlson, Johns, Morrison, Spriggs , and Suters  
have shown t h a t  continual feedings of carbon te t rach lor ide ,  
a t  least up t o  tuenty-seven weeks, produced changes i n  the  
amount of nuols ic  ac ids  present i n  mouse l i v e r s m 3  Zhe 
g r e a t e e t  amount of deox~rribonucleic ac id  was present  a f t e r  
t h e  e i x t h  feeding, while t h e  r i bonnc le i c~ac id  reached peaks 
after t h e  s i x t h ,  eighteenth, th i r ty-s ix th ,  and forty-second 
feedings. The f luc tua t ion  of r ibonucleic ac id  exceeded 
t h a t  of deoxyribanucleic ac id  In each of t he  s tud i e s  In- 
volving atarbon te t rachlor ide .  
l ~ s u b o i ,  a s  e t  al loo. - c i t .  -
2stowel1, st a1 - loo. G. 
3 ~ s r l s o n ,  e t  al - loo. - o l t .  
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Considerable var ia t ion In the qusnt l ty  of nucle lc  
ac ids  i n  normal Inouse l i v e r  has  a l so  been reported. 
Dudley, Coppock, and Johnson have demonstrated a wide 
v a r i a t i o n  the  quantity Of nuclelc acids present In t he  
l i v e r s  of n0mm.l mice.' Sprlgg8 reported t h a t  age affected 
t h e  nuc le ic  acid  content of normal mouse l iver .*  Sprlggs 
a l s o  found some in te res t ing  cycl ic  pa t te rns  and he suggested 
t h a t  these  pa t te rns  might colncide with the  e s t r u s  cycle. 
The hormones, estrogen and progesterone, which a re  
secre ted  i n  various quantities during the  e s t rus  cycle, 
have been shown t o  have a mitogenic e f f e c t  on the  repro- 
duct  i ve  organs. 394 Several invest lgs tors  have demonstrated 
t h a t  progesterone caused the  mitot ic  d ivis ion of u te r ine  I  
musols c e l l 8  and t h a t  estrogen was more e f f ec t ive  in epl- I 
596 t h e l i a l  and oonneotive t i s s u e  c e l l s  of the  gen i t a l  tract. 
l ~ u a e ~ ,  e t  d~ - loc. - c i t . I 
2spriggs, loo. e. 1 t 
 illla lam 9. Bullough, RMitotic Activity in the  Adult 
Female Fouse, ?!as musculus L. A Study of Its Relation t o  the  
Oeetroue ~yc le -  Normal an3 Abnormal Conditions, Proceed 
of t he  Royal Soaiety of London, CCXXXI ( M a y  1946). 
--
4 ~ i l l ~ a m  9. Bullough, "Stress and Epidermal Mltotlc  
Aotivity. 11. Tha Effects  of the  Sex Hormones," Journal 
of E n d o c r l n o l o ~ ,  V I I I  (october 1952), 375. 
-
5W. R. Cranddl ,  V f f e c t  of Progesterone on Cell 
Division i n  Circular Muscle of Rabbit's Uterus," 
Anatomical Record, LXXII (Ootober 1938 ) , 208. 
&the1 Buraok, J. M. Wolfs, and A. W. W r i  h t ,  mEffeots 
Of t h e  Adminiatration of Estrogen on the  Conneot f ve Tissue of 
t he  Genital  Traat of the  R a t , "  Endocrinolo~y, XXX (February, 
19421, 343. 
Jeener and Telfer demonstrated that the ribonuclelc acid 
content in the uterus of the mouse and the rat, respective- 
ly, Was responsive to the estrogensm1g2 Villee confirmed 
these results b~ demonstrating that ovariectom~ caused a 
decrease In the amount of ribonucleic acid in the uteri of 
rats and mice; and he showed that the nucleic acid content 
was rapidly restored to normal by the injection of estradiol. 3 
Volkaer, Gompel, and Ghilain have shown that the deoxy- 
ribonualeic acid content of the human endometrium and vagi- 
nal epithelial cells varied with the stage of the menstrual 
cycle, reaching its peak at ovulation. 4 
Various effects on liver cells have been ascribed to 
gonadal hormones. Allan demonstrated that estrogen increased 
the number of blnucleate liver cells In rabbits, but Bullough 
ehowed that esterone did not increase the number of mitoses 
la. Jesner, mAcides Nuclelques et Phosphatases Au 
Coura De Phenomenes De Croissance PK)voqaes par L' 
- - 
Oeetradiol et La Prolaotlne, Siochlma - dt Siophysica -9 Acta 
I1 (October 1948), 453. 
2 ~ a r s  A. Telfsr, mInfluence of Estradlol on Nucleic 
Aoida, ~ e s ~ i r a t o r ~  ~nzymes, and the Distribution of 
Nitrogen in the Rat U t e r u ~ , ~  Archives of Biochemistry, 
X L N  (Yay 1953), 118-119. 
3Claude A. Villee, mSoma Current Speculations on 
the Action of E~trogens,~ Biolo~v - and 
Medioine, I1 (Spring 1959) 
4 ~ .  Volkasr, C. Gompel, and A. Ghilain, Variations 
in the Content of DNA in the Human Uterine and Vaginal 
Reasptors During the Menstrual Cycle," Nature, CUUlII 
(July 1953) r 31-32. 
i n  mouse l i v e r  ce l l s .  192 Bond described a protein found i n  
t h e  l i v e r  of only male rats. Bond suppressed t h i s  p ro te in  
by c a s t r a t i o n  and res tored it by the  admlnlstration of testo-  
s terone.  Although Common, Chapman, and Maw reported t h a t  
gonadal hormones increased the rlbonucleic acid  and the  
deoxyribonuclelc acid  content in fowl l i v e r ,  no such e f f e c t  
Is described f o r  mammalian l iver .  4 
The cor re la t ion  of any var iable  with the  e s t rus  
oycle requi res  t h a t  the posi t ion In t ha t  cycle be accurately 
known; and the  study is Improved i f  the cycles are consistent.  
In  p rac t ice ,  both of these desirables a re  no t  always present. 
The e s t r u s  cycle has been studied extensively In 
a l l  domestic animals and i n  most wlld animals. A l l  of the  
earlier inveet igators  who studied mammalian reproductive 
cycles  u t i l i z e d  external  s igns,  such as the s i z e  of the  
- 
l~ohn C. Allan, nQuantl tat lve Study of the  Effects  
of Ee t rad lo l  Benzoate and Progesterone In Modifying the  
Incidence of Blnucleated Cells in the  Rabbit Liver," 
E n d o c r l n o l o ~ ,  XXXIV (January 1 9 w ) ,  57. 
2 ~ l l l l a m  5.  Bullough, "Mitotic Aotlvity in the 
Adult Female Mouse, - Mu8 musculus L. A Study of Its Relation 
t o  the Oestrous Cyole in Normal &id Abnormal  condition^,^ 
Proceedings of the  Royal Society of London, CCXXXI ( M a y  1946), 
515. 
3 ~ .  IP. Bond, "The Ooourrence of a Sex-Associated 
Pro te in  i n  t he  Liver Tissue of the  Male R a t , "  American 
Z o o l o ~ l s t ,  I (March 1961), 344. 
&A. H. Common, D. G. Chapman, and W. A. Maw, T h e  
Effeot  of Gonadal Hormones on the Nuoleio Aoid Content of 
Liver  and Serum i n  the  Immature Pul le t ,  and the  Difference 
Between t he  ~ u c l e i c  Aoid Content of the Livers of Sexually 
Mature P u l l e t s  and Cockerels," Canadian Journal - of Zoology, 
xXIX (August 19511, 273-275. 
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vulva, condit ion of t he  vaginal mucosa, gaping of the  vagi- 
nal o r i f i c e ,  and the  "copulatory response*, none of which 
were very r e l i ab l e .  An examination of the  vaginal  contents 
has become t h e  most successfnl method f o r  studying repro- 
duct ive  cycles.  Allen was the  f i r s t  Invest igator  t o  study 
t h e  e s t r u s  cycle i n  mice by vaginal smears, using a tech- 
nique which was demonstrated on guinea pigs by Stockard 
and Papanicolaou. 192 
The e s t r u s  oycle i n  mice may be a l t e r ed  by environ- 
mental conditions. Several workers have reported abnormal 
cyc les  in f i e l d  mice as a result of varied l ight ing.  394 
Other Inves t iga tors  demonstrated t h a t  domestic and labora- 
t o r y  animals exh ib i t  no changes In t h e i r  reproductive 
l ~ d ~ a r  Allen, mThe Oestmus Cycle In t he  House, 
American Journal  - of hatomy, XXX (May 1922), 344-348. 
2 ~ h a r l e e  R. Stockard md G. N. P a p a n l ~ o 1 a o ~ ,  "The 
Existenoe of a Typical Oestrous Cycle i n  the  Guinea Pig 
With a Study of Its Histological  and Physlologlcal ~ h ~ - e s , ~  
American Journal of Anatow, XXII  (September 1917 ) , 280-282. 
3~0h.n R. Baker and R. M. Ranson, wFactors Affecting - - -- -  
t h e  Bmeding of the  Field Mou 
4 ~ .  H. A. Marshall and F. P. Bowden, "The Effect  of 
I r r a d i a t i o n  with Different  Wave-Lengths on the  Oestrous 
Cycle of the  Ferre t ,  With Remarks on the  Faotors Control- 
l i n g  Sexual P e r i ~ d i o l t y , ~  Journal of Erperimental B i o l o ~ y ,  
X I  ( Ju ly  1934),  421-422. 
8 
o ~ c l e s  as a r e s u l t  of SeaSOnal changes o r  varied day length. 192 
Bulough found t h a t  temperature did not  play an important r o l e  
i n  a f f ec t ing  the  e s t r u s  cycles of b i rds  and memmaa.3 m i t t e n  
demonstrated t h a t  the  e s t r u s  cycle of mice can be changed by 
t h e  absence of a male o r  the presence of too many females. 4.95 
In t h e  absence of a male the  female mice remained i n  the  
quiescent  atage. The presence oi l a rge  groups of females 
r e s u l t e d  In very i r r egu la r  cycles and usually terminated in 
anestrus.  
IF. H. A. Marehall, uE3teroceptive Factors In Sexual 
P e r l ~ d i c i t y , ~  Biolo I c a l  Reviews of the  Cambridge Philo- 
aophical  Socle &January 1 p 2 r 8 9 - 9 0 .  
2 ~ i l l l a m  8. Bullough, Vertebrate R e  reductive Cycles 
( N e w  York: John Wlley and Sons, Inc., 19 5 T b F ! r  
4 ~ .  K. Whittm, aModlfloation of the  Oestrous Cycle 
of the Mouse by External S t i r n u l l  Assoelated Wlth t he  Male," 
Journal  - of' EndoorinoloffP, XI11 (July  19561, 402-404. 
5 ~ .  K. Whlttcn, aOccurrenoe of Anoestrons i n  Mloe 
Caged in Groups, Journal of Endocrinology, XVIII (January 
19591, 106. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The albino mice used in t h i s  Investigation were ob- 
ta ined from a mixed stock maintained by the biology department 
a t  Drake University. Purina Laboratory Chow and water were 
avai lable  t o  the mice at a l l  times. 
Suckling mice were weaned at one month and were 
placed In special ly  constructed cages t o  prevent abnormal 
e s t r u s  cycles, specifically knom as the *Whitten effect .  
The speoial  cages were made by part i t ioning a standard metal 
mouse cage i n to  two compartments with one-quarter Inch hard- 
w a r e  cloth. One mature male mouse was housed in the smaller 
oompartment (e ight  centimeters by nineteen centimeters) and 
two t o  four experimental female mice were placed in the 
l a rge r  oompartment (seventeen centimeters by nineteen centl- 
meters).  Cknstant l i g h t  obtained from two fo r ty  watt 
f luorescent l i g h t s  (Westinghouse), located d i rec t ly  above 
the oages, rn maintained throughout the Investigation. 
This not only s tab i l ized  the estrus  oycle, but a lso 
hastened the maturation of the mice. 2 
Lw. K. Whitten, aModification of the  Oestrous Cyole 
of the Mouse by External S t lmu l i  Associated With the itale," 
Journal Endocrinolo~y, XI11 (July 1956), 402-404. 
2 ~ .  Zaoharias and Re J. Wurtman, mBllndness: Its 
Relation t o  Age of men arch^,^ Sclence, Q a I V  ( N a y  1964), 
1154-1155. 
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The erperimental mice were sacr l f iced a t  t h e  age of 
n ine  weeks. This was an attempt t o  eliminate dis- 
crepancy due t o  age, since Sprlggs had shorn t h a t  age affected 
the  nuc le lc  acid content of mouse liver.' Thirty-tro mice, 
e i g h t  at  each of the four  di f ferent  stages of estrus, were 
studied.  All food was removed from the cages twenty-four 
hours before the  mice were sacrificed. 
A modified vaginal m e a r  technique was used t o  deter- 
mine t h e  s tage  of estrus.' A medlclne dropper with a f i n e  
po in t  (one mill imeter  In diameter) was rineed In seventy 
per cent  ethanol and then in  d i s t i l l e d  water before each 
examination. The medicine dropper w a s  f i l l e d  with approxi- 
mately one-half mll l i l l ter  of nlne-tenths per cent  physio- 
l o g l o a l  s a l i n e  and m e  Inser tea  in to  the vaglna. The 
e a l l n e  eolution was expelled ln to  t he  vaglna and immediately 
w a s  nithdrawn back ln to  the dropper. The contents of t he  
dropper were plaoed on a olean standard microscope s l ide .  
One drop of aqueous methylene blue (1/10,000 - C I  9 2 2 )  lras 
added t o  the  s l i d e  and was mixed with the  vaginal contents 
t o  f a a i l i t a t e  the  Ident i f icat ion of t h e  ce l l s .  A cover 
s l i p  (twenty- tm millimeters by twenty- two mill imeters by 
one mil l imeter) ,  coated with vaseline t o  prevent evaporation, 
11 
was placed over the preparation. 
m e  s l i d e s  Were examined with a 4 3 ~  objective and a 
10X ocular using a l i g h t  microscope (spencer) with a 
mechanical stage. The l i g h t  source f o r  the microscope was 
a one hundred and ten w a t t  illuminator (American Optical 
No. 137). The oe l l s  present i n  the smear were t a l l i e d  on 
a manual counter (Denominator Company). The number of c e l l s  
i n  the vaginal smear was determined by select ing three 
rnadom areas. Each area had a width equal t o  the diameter 
of the  f i e l d  of vision under high power magnification ( 4 3 ~ )  
and a length equal t o  the length of the cover s l ip .  The 
s tage  of the  es t rus  cycle was determlned as follows: 
Cornif led Epi thel ia l  Leucocytee 
Proas t r u s  60-90% 5-305 5030% 
Estrus  96-100 0- 5 0- 2 
Metestme 9 -90  0-5 5- 50 
Dleetrua 2-15 5-10 80-90 
The mice were weighed t o  the nearest gram on a 
triple-beam balanoe (Sargent) and were k i l l e d  by cervical  
dislocation.  The abdominal oavity was opened and the 
e n t i r e  l i v e r  was removed and lras weighed on a preoision 
bslance (Federal paclf l o  Eleotric Company). The l i v e r  ras 
placed ln to  a ten m i l l i l i t e r  glaas homogenizing tube 
(Arthur H. Thomas ~ o m p m ) ,  whioh was Immersed ln crushed 
Ice. D i s t i l l e d  water W a s  added t o  the l i v e r  t o  make a 
twenty Per cent  homogenats. This mixture w a s  ground f o r  
a p p r o x h a t e l ~  three  minutes in the homogenizer u n t i l  the  
homogenate w a s  -of uniform consis tency . 
The nuc le lc  aoids of the  mouse l i v e r  were extracted 
by a s l i g h t  modification of Schneiderls technique. 1 9 2  
Three one m i l l i l i t e r  samples of the  l i v e r  homogenate were 
plaoed i n t o  th ree  t e s t  tubes. Two and one-half m i l l i l i t e r s  
of cold t e n  per  cent t r i ch loroace t ic  ac id  were added t o  the  
t e s t  tubes and the  mixture was shaken f o r  two minutes. The 
samples were centrifuged f o r  f lve minutes i n  a portable 
cen t r i fuge  (Wilklns and Anderson). The supematant  f l u i d  
w a s  removed with a medicine dropper and was discarded. Two 
and one-half m i l l i l i t e r s  of cold ten  per oent t r ichloro- 
a c e t i c  aoid  were added t o  the t e s t  tubes and the  procedure 
was repeated. The seoond extract ion completed the  removal 
of the acld-soluble phosphate fract ion.  
The phospholipid f r ac t ion  was extreated with ethanol. 
Five r n i l l l l i t e r s  of seventy-six per cent ethanol were added 
l ~ a l t e r  C. Sohneider, wPhosphorus Compounds in  
Animal Tissues. I. Extraction and Estimation of Deoxypentose 
Nualeia Aoid and of Pentoae Nuolelo A ~ l d , ~  Journal of 
Biologioal  Clpmlstry, CLXI  (November 1945),'-0F 
to the residue Which remained a f t e r  the removal or  
the acid-sO1uble phosphate fraction. The mixture w a s  &&en 
two *inUtes and W a s  centrifuged f o r  f i ve  minutes. me 
f l u i d  W a s  removed wi th  a medicine dropper and 
w a s  discarded. The residue from t h i s  extract ion was t rea ted  
similml~ with f i v e  m l l l l l l t e r s  of ninety-five per  cent 
ethanol.  
The d e o r g r i ~ n u o l e i c  acid and ribonucleic acid  
f r a c t i o n  was separated from t h e  phosphoprotein f r a c t i o n  by 
a series of extract ions  with five per cent t r i ch loroace t ic  
acid. TWO and o n e h a l f  m i l l i ~ i t e r s  of cold f i v e  per  cent 
t r i ch lo roace t io  acid were added t o  the sample residue which 
remained a f t e r  the  removal of the phospholipid f ract ion.  
The mixture was shaken f o r  two minutes an8 w a s  centrifuged 
f o r  f i v e  minutes. The supernatant f l u i d  was removed with a 
medlaine dropper and mrs placed in to  a ten  m i l l i l i t e r  
volumetric f lask.  Five m i l l i l i t e r s  of f i v e  per  oent tri- 
ohlorosoetio acid  were added t o  the residue from the  pr* 
oaeding ex t rac t ion  and the  mixture w a s  heated in a water 
b a t h  (preoiaion port-Temp) a t  ninety degrees centigrade 
f o r  trranty minutes, The t e s t  tubes were removed from the  
water bath and were plaoed in 00ld running water u n t i l  t he  
emplea  m r e  oool. m e  samples were shaken f o r  two minutes 
and m r e  oentrifugsd f o r  f iVe minutes* The supernatent 
flu14 wa8 removed with a medioine dropper and was plaoed 
14  
i n t o  t h e  volumetric f l a sk  n l th  the  previous extraction. To 
I t he  residue two milliliters of f i v e  per cent t r l ch lora-  
a o e t l c  ac id  (room temperature) m r e  added and the mixture 
w a s  shaken f o r  trro minutes, then centrifuged f o r  f i f t e e n  
minutes. The supernatant f l u i d  was removed wlth a medicine 
dropper and w a s  combined wi th  the two previous supernatant 
f l u i d s  In t he  volumetric flask. The supernatant f r ac t ion  in 
the f l a s k  was di lu ted  t o  volume with f ive per cent trl- 
ohloroacet ic  acid. 
The quanti ty of deoxyribonucleic acid present i n  
t he  l i v e r  t i s s u e  was determined by comparing the nucleic 
ac id  e x t r a c t  from the  volumetrio f lask8 t o  a standard 
deoxyribonucleic aoid solution. Three m i l l i l i t e r s  of the  
eontents from the  volumetric f lask  were placed i n t o  each 
of th ree  t e s t  tubea. Three m l l l i l i t e r e  of standard deoxg- 
ri'tjanucleio aoid aolution (.012 per oent w/v - General 
Biochemioals, Incorporated, Control 5268) w e r e  plaoed in to  
another t e s t  tube. As a reference, three m i l l i l i t e r s  of 
f i v e  per  oent tr iohloroaoetic aold were placed l n t o  a t e s t  
tube. Six  mill l l l ters of diphenylamine indicator solut ion 
(one per  cent  w/v - Fisher Sc len t l f ic  Company, Lot 741001) 
ware added t o  each of the  t e s t  tubea. The test  tubes were 
shaken f o r  one minute, were heated i n  a boil ing water bath 
f o r  th ree  minutes, and then were plaaea In the  dark over- 
n ieht .  The opt ica l  density of the  s m p l e s  was read the  
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following morning, about twenty hours l a t e r ,  on a spectr* 
photometer (Beclanan Double-Beam) a t  s i x  hundred millimicrons . 
The quantity of rlbonucleic acid present in the l i v e r  
t i s s u e  w a s  determined by comparing the  nucleic acid ex t rac t  
from the  volllllletric f lasks  t o  a standard ribonucleic acid 
solut ion.  Three m i l l i l i t e r 8  of the contents from t h e  
volumetrio f l a s k s  were placed lnto  each of three t e s t  tubes. 
Three m i l l l l i t e r e  of standard ribonucleic acid solution 
( .016 per  oent w/v - General Biochemicals, Incorporated, 
Control 5004) were place4 lnto  another t e s t  tube. Three 
m i l l i l i t e r s  of f i v e  per cent t r ichloroaaet ic  acid w e r e  
placed in to  a t e s t  tube a8 a reference. Three m i l l l l l t e r s  
of f i v e  per  cent  tr lohloroacetic acid and s i x  m i l l i l i t e r s  
of ora lnol  indioator solution ( . 2  per cent w/v - 1,3 dl- 
h ydroxy-+methylbenzene - Fisher Sclentlf i c  Compa~p) were 
added t o  each of the t e s t  tubes. The t e s t  tubes were shaken 
f o r  one minute and were heated In a boil ing water bath for 
twenty mlnutes. The t e s t  tubes were placed in cold r u~m 
water u n t i l  the  contents wetre cool; then the op t i ca l  
dens i ty  (o.D.) of the samples was read on a s ~ e c t r o ~ h o t *  
meter a t  s ix  hundred and t m n t ~  m i l l b i c m n s .  
m e  following formulae were used t o  c d c d a t e  the  
quant i ty  of nuolela .old8 in the l i v e r  t issue:  
mg DNA rn O.D. Sample 1 2 ~  DNA 10 m l  soln 
00 e;m t i s s u e  3 . ~ .  s t a n d ~ ~ r d ? . ~ ~  ml soln .I97 em t i s sue  

CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA 
The nuelsic acid Content of the livers of the thirty- 
two mice sacrificed during this experiment is shorn In the 
accompanying graph and tables. Comparisons were made among 
mice at the various stages of the estrus cycle and among 
litter mates. The wFw test, an analysis for variance, was 
usecl to determine the significance of the differences 
observed. 1 
The deoxyribonuoleic acid content In the mouse livers 
is shown in Table I. The mean values at proestrus, estrus, 
metestrus, and diestrus were 44.2, 414, 4-47. and 400 milli- 
grams per one hundred grams of liver tissue, respectively. 
Although the mean deoxyribonucleic acid content was slightly 
higher at proestrus and metestrus, no significant dlfferences 
were found among the four stages of the estrus cycle. 
The ribonncleic acid content in the mouse livers is 
ahown in Table 11. The mean values at proestrus, estrus, 
metestrus, and diestrus m r e  1010, 1029, 1033, and 1045 
milligram8 per one hundred grams of liver tissue respectively. 
Although the ribonucleio acid oontent inoreased stepwise 
Iw. J. Youden, Statistiosl Pethods for Chemists 
(New York: John Wllay and Sons, ln-1~2s-91. 
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TABLE I 
QUANTITY OF D E O X Y R m o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ACID Amno M O ~ B  L=Tm ESTRUS CYCLE EXPRESSED IN MILLIGRAMS OF 
PER ONE HUNDRED GRAMS OF LIVER TISSUE 
Mouse Prom tms Estrns Metestrus Djestrus 
1 455 476 362 341 
2 469 421 417 350 
3 39 2 342 46 5 417 
4 437 384 46 0 381 
5 39 2 443 432 477 
6 437 381 4.47 487 
7 474 371 48 3 400 
I 
8 481 490 508 348 i 
I 
Mean 442+30* - 414_+46 44.7239 400+50 - 
Standard 
~ e v  i a t  i on  35 53 44 57 
* - Ninety-five per aent aonfldence llmlts of the mean. 
from proeatrus to  dlestrus, no s ign i f i cant  differences were 
found among the four stages of the estrus cycle. 
The results from Tables I and XI smmarized in  
Figure 1 s h o ~ l n g  the ninety-five per cent ~ o n f i d e n ~ e  l i m i t *  
of the mean quantity of nuclei0 a ~ l d s *  overlap 
for all  stagea of the estrus  o ~ c l e *  
QUANTITY OF RIBONUCLEIC ACID IN ALBINO MOUSE LIVER DURING 
THE ESTRUS CYCLE EXPRESSED IN MILLIGRAMS OF ACID PS3 
ORE HUNDRED GRAMS OF LIVER TISSUE 
Mouse Proestrus Estrus Metestrus Diestrus 
Mean lOlO+49+ - 1029+38 - 1 0 3 3 9  104.225 
Standard 
Deviat Ion 57 44 52 28 
- Ninety-f ive  per cent  confidence limits of the  mean. 
A e t a t i a t l a a l l y  s ign i f ican t  change in the deoxy- 
r ibonuole lo  ac id  and r ibonucleic aald aontent of mouse 
l i v e r  during t h e  e s t ru s  oycle was not demonstrated in 
t h i 8  Invest igat ion.  Suah a difference might be shown If 
a very large number of mice were used, but it oan be Inferred 
from t h i s  study t h a t  the  dlfferenae muld not  b6 striking. 
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It seems evident that  neither the changes in  the 
nucleic  acid of mice fed  carbon tetrachloride nor 
the  C Y ~ ~ ~ C  phenomenon observed by Sprlggs could have been 
associated with t h e  es t rus  cycle, 1 , 2 , 3  The changes i n  the 
nnc le ic  ac id  content of mice fed carbon tetrachloride were 
much g r e a t e r  than those correlated with the es t rus  cycle. 
Spriggat d a t a  w m  based on both male and female mice, which 
exhibi ted similar cyc l ic  patterns. In h i s  investigation 
no attempt was made t o  recognize o r  control the stages of 
t h e  e s t r u s  cycle. Control of the eetrus cycle In expert- 
mental mice i e  expensive, and the resu l t s  of t h i s  study 
show t h a t  it would not reduoe diversi ty enough t o  be worth- 
while where deoxyribonucleic acid and ribonucleic acid I i 
I 
oontent of adu l t  l i v e r s  are  t o  be measured. I 
The mean differsnces In the nucleic acid content of 
mouse l i v e r s  among l i t t e r  mates and among mice from di f fe ren t  
l i t t e r s  a re  ahom in Table 111. The mean differences in 
the  deoxyrlbonuoleic aoid and ribanuoleic aoid content of 
mouse l i v e r s  among l i t t e r  mates was thirty-seven and forty- 
s i x ,  respect ively ,  while the mean differences among mice 
f ram d i f f e r e n t  l l t t e ~ s  Was f i f  ty-three and 8ixty-f Our, 
TABLE 111 
MEAN DIFFERENCES IN DEOXYRIBONUCLEIC ACID AND RIBONUCLEIC 
ACID IN ALBINO MOUSE LIVER IN LITTER MATES AND 
NON-LITTER MATES EXPRESSED IN MIUIGBAMS 
OF NUCLEIC ACID PER OmE HUNDRED 
GRAMS OF LIVER TISSUE 
Litter mates Litter mates Non-litter mates 
Nuclei c at same stage at different at same stage 
Acid of estrus cycle stages of of estrus cycle 
estrus cycle 
Deoxyribo- 
nuclelc 
acid 37 
Ribo- 
nucleic 
acid 46 
reapeotlvel~. The use of litter mates is recommended in 
studies designed to demonstrate small changes ln nuclelc 
aold eontent. 
M a y  invea t iga to ra  have studied the deoxyribo- 
n u c l e i a  a c i d  and r lbonucle lc  acid content of mouse l i v e r  
and some have suggested t h a t  the  nucleic  acid content 
v a r i e d  with t h e  e s t r u s  cyele. It w a s  the purpose of t h i s  
s tudy  t o  determine t he  amount of nucleio aclds present in 
t h e  livers of a lb ino  mice during the various s tages  of the  
e s t r u s  cyale.  
T h i r t y - t m  nine  week old  female mice wem used In 
t h i s  inves t iga t ion .  V a g i n a l  smears were made to determine 
t h e  stages o r  t h e  e s t r u s  cycle. The nucleic  ac ids  In the  I 
! 
mouse l i v e r  were ext raoted  with t r i ch lo roace t i c  ac id  
and t h e  q u a n t i t y  of each aoid was determined on a spectro- 
photometer. 
NO s i g n l f i a a n t  d l f reranoes  were found i n  the quanti ty 
of d ~ o ~ y r l b o n u o l e i o  ac id  o r  ribonuolelc acid in mouse liver 
throughout t he  e s t r u s  oycle. The d i f ference  In t h e  amount 
of nuo le lo  so id s  present among mice from d i f f e r en t  l i t t e r s  
was one and one-half times grea te r  than among l i t t e r  mates. 
It conoluded t h a t  the  ahanges In the  nucle ic  acid content 
of mouse l i v e r  did not  coinolde with the  different Stages 
of' t h e  e s t r u s  cyole. In fu tu r e  s tudlea  on the  nuolelo aoid 
oontent  of mouse l i v e r  l i t t l e  would be gained by oontmlling 
24 
the estrus cyole, but the Use of litter mates would be 
desirable t o  demonstrate small dlff erences. 
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